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Relu
rn 10 Opinion
A lUan wh o hold� 8 strong opinion ma-y be tolerant, willing'to

-

h eM

li nd

eon test-a contrary olliuion, or he may be i n tolerant , re

fUl:ling to admit that there is or clIn be a contrnry stand.

believe that t he label or

intq�rRnce C811

fairly be appl ied to an

mllll whO' nudt'rstands sen'ral conflicting opiuion'l but MUp

'I'he

ports none jij

!,()melil1l�

con sidered

the t'pitome of tolerance.

l}IIre in tellec t ual flchien:mlcnt o f lIuderstnnding both

The

sides may b('

praiseworthy, but it is rather unproductive unless trnnsl ntcd

1r

not
opinion

We do

it�Jr, but on I,\' to. the holder; alld Ihen with extreme cnre.

n

into nn

ntieillpt to 801\'e the confl ict with n nelY, mOTe incl usive, opi ion .

--i
�
.
...
"" ril.�. an.'

___
.

lem lit t he exll('lI&e of oth ers, and therefore can be called one-sided.

But 0111\' sOllie ideal Uabsolu te knowledge" can- synthesize all facts,

;

with pe tect logi c.

We /Ire ver,\' pessimistic about. the pos.'iilJ i l it.y of

-�. gc. A lld t Ilere fOI'C I>eI·le\'£' I 1ftIt expressi' on 0f t1
Ioillch kIlowlt.
...

Be Same Thm
",I

,

i

IIforc ble

apt to be set UPOII them because of a false identification of tolcrunce
.
not
wit h im p a rtiality . A dynamic a nd prod ud ive tolerance COlUilSls

of inability to hold any opinion, but of the abi l ity to take a single,

foret/Ill ISland Hilt! lstill 8110"' Opp08I(�
.

Mil'"
" Da'tl
" A
6 lrain

.

.
'l'e
are reneo'ing the subJc
' ct of Big .May D8�"""""ause a SU gm>lZllOll
,
_

.

J�

"V�

'Ve are un dllr -

has been made whieh had not oeeurred to ns before.

graduates now, and a8 such we have the power and the righ t to sa y
whether we want :\Iay Day next year,

But we have no right to pro-

{t

nI\QIO
y
...... its abolition. which rests on the ' def i8iol l

Last week we asked

three

f a much larger group.

questions in prepar tion for all undergrlldu.

ate poll, the tirst of which was: s.ha1l we abolish Bi g )[8Y Day entirely '

S,·n.... it

h as

�

been poi tcd 01lt that we lire not in a position to do this,

we must change the <Iuestion to: shall we hllve Big May Day in 1940'

The problem of its abolition is insoluble a8 long 8S it lies partly in the
hands of future undergraduates who may want it.

Our tbird

(Iuestion :

shall we..keep it, but make it less amb itio us

than it has been f somewhat obscures the issne.

Our object in rnak·IIl g

May Day lesl! ambitiou8 would be to give ourselves more 'time tor

I

He

walked with Juan

"Lem," said Don Juan,
..
d..pair,

"I

fvVT.�;·
I

eehool

child ren

Bryn Mawr.

would turn

one 0f the realj()DS

The

Oscar Wilde

n

who may b«; , ins pire d by it to th e poi t o f coming

1f it were simplified it would lose its oU,tBide appeal,

into SD

ove11lized

undergraduate entertainment which

laeked the encouragement of a good aud·lence,

Und er 8U ch

ltancea it would be v81ueiea except as an unusually ambitiou8 way
If we have a Big �Iay Day whie h fulfills

rousing cq).lege spirit.

..... purpG''''� .uA-H8igfl--o-OU rtltt ves-to

it baa been in 'the past.

9ut the other hand,

making
'ofe--

.

it as fill.lahed

cannot eonceive of a

ondeuking wbieh would meet the requirf'Ulellts .of
-...J pro-spontanelty school. J)
"
t he 'd
D e ,ImlDBtmg
uti-Bic May Day,
l ea
_pier

.....

.

•

of. _ ambitioUtl Big lIay D�, we have attempted to reduce the
problem to ita simplest form.

ill upeaded on i t '

:��'5�:
: ......

Ia Pht'edelphM
...
Maida
........
The
,t ill

_1111

Does l[ay Day justify the eft'ort which

�

The deciaion lor 1940 depends o

U.8.

Butorl...

Forrat.: Bcina)l� IS.
11. Carte company. Karch 11, Pira.Ue
New P....... J(arda U, I'M .-"-'N.

wtdl ..aI_

ICrIucw: r.. '...rt
.... .,
.

,

becomes increaaingly

�

d o not change our status within the

·
to one ancollege nor our reiahon

other (unless on personal grounds).
One aim in common is a tie, and the
means we Intend to use do not ye,

come between us, unleslI we deUberaOOly choose to have it 80.

[t is in-

evitable, as lOOn a8 you think in terms

o( systems, that you see the people
in accordanc

th;r.

with you only as
.,
fit into your system. For H
. M.
a communist Is a symbol, and, (or one

y

yearly growing more

afraid ot them. The Itudlint', atti·
tude:-is a luxurv we have to give up
·
fairly lOOn; ce
nIY the relation o (
student to student is a thing we will

not. lind outside o( college. TheI they
stands we take are theoretic.a,

• .

ep;;::::O:;:;

H, M. H.', le tter is that it docs not
sound like the work o( a student,. who
.
should be interested. In i d eas, no t

givably vague one.
I t is too bad
that H. M. Hn in .. place where
the normal relationship is one of per.

o( her violence of feeling, an unlor·

more

for us to create a May Day

son with person, and the fundamental

and pay any attention to the other
sidea o( college Ii(e. The growth of
May Day-and It grows as any suc.
ceaful thing will grow-makes each

p?eoccupation one of Ideas, has chosen
look upon many 0f... us as the sym.
bois of ide
.. ahe haa only labeled,

to

not investigated.
DUORAB CALKINS. ',cO.
of us more of a cog in .. machine,
with leas Abare in the thing as a
Humphrey Bogart.
whole. Moreover it makes May
The Green dancing could be worked
The Storm. with Charles
lea of a Ituden� atrair and more
i n w ith the athletic program as 'has
Brown. Fridayand
result. of the work of other people
been 80 skilfully done this year and
ChaA in. HO'tI4hdw. with
intereate.d in the college.
with (ewer plays there would be more
Phyllis Brook&.. MMeh
"We cannot give up May
opportunity for dancinl' rehearsals in
Sunday, Monday,
getber. As we said at the
the Il'mI"J,Jsium.
ThOle COltumes
Up CU'Id Figlt.t with Robert
it is (ar too educational
which we now pouell would be almost
and Wallace Beery.
lating as well as 'artistically
auftlcient and any deftclenciel �ould
Sev lle : Wednesday. ·&!.tt&.;o em
(ul to cease to exist. But wtI
be readily supplied with the knowl.
Joel McCrea, Barbara
modify May Day in such a 'way
edge' we have rained this May Day.
Thursday, Friday,
£he pment objectionable leaturea
Finally we would have absolutely no
with Ne laon Eddy,
be removed- Surely, a18o• .u
adv.rtiling_ -Xic.ketL.might be sold
and
Sunda
present student ceera�ion which
etie MIlC onaJd,
only by 'tud�tI and faculty to thoee
�
day.
consider such a pouibllity and
lck
GLoomgl . P l4«"
01 their frieDc" who would care to
plans for the cuidance o( the
Anita
u Be.
7 u�
�, ay.
come and would he just enouch in
islaM with Boria Kadol!:.
who are to come.
price to cover the ex:penaea of .p�
"As our own contribution to
Suburban: We.dn ead ay and" Thur&du£l:ion.
Any publicity which went
a pl an we would make the
d y. S,"i�i"Q AIo"Q with
out from the college--and it should
�
rugpationl (or a Ilmplified May
Fields. Fnday and Saturd.y.
be very little-...ould emphasize the
lie C� itt Hoxolun.. and Marc/t.
Give only two or three playa,
fact that the (..tival ..... to be a
Hood., o( course, poeaibly alao
TiM&. Sundax,.. ANoq Wildc:Iot
small .trair. Probably one day woald
G�.rl/e and the M.........r
Monday .
Jane Withen.
auJllce for itt performanee, and if it.
DreG.... By.n meana keep
lAut W..,.,.., with Peter
were Satu...... .... of the ftnt week in
nay make it larp:r, with ...-nl
Dis"...,.., with Gail
advi.aab&e, consider.
Ma" wh
o. COUDtry ween aDd IDOJ'I'ia..men.
rick and Otto Knupr.
o.ua•• _ ......

"

_
_
_________ ___

I

large numbers of outsiders and particularly

to

; :;!:� I

1

Anthony Wayne: Wednesday,
the Urulenoorld with Kay

would merely involve let18 practice with correspondingly less

am in

ubi.

Suburbdn Mo,,;es

than the plays that follow it, it Big �Iay Day, and that

,

R side the qucstion..-of free speech,
can ullderstand that a profeS80r's de-nial of the e:dstence o( Christ atrikes
one ·8s childish and irrelevant to the
horizoll, w e were delighted to aee flow course , but I do not see how it can
in the dollar!! which will make them seriously be regarded as anything
a consummation, But as more
more than a personal peculiarity.
more emphasis fs placed on the
The moat "'Striking thing about

-----

Theatre Project.

mu.st realize that tl\e perfection of the pageantry o n the g reen

its being: ita appeal

1

nancial side or May Day, and
tress is I 01·d by means 0( ' id
'
·
See!
Father Time is semblance or
a dvertIsing and CJlrof uIIy
,
mower
publicity, 80, we think, May Day.
his two-handed engine at the
oy �becoming'less of a pure joy
door."
more of a commercial
Sadly enough, the �ndency is
.
Alas, I'm quite
ble to co n"" '••,
t.his way. For as we spend time
For harder e'en than this
.
money In preparat1on 1or M6y
for Juan
we demand more witnesses.
His partingl inexpressible
"This cannot go on.
That
Endo with Lavender and
Day takes time from other
goon,
acl ivities, pre.e,minently studies,
Miss Woodwind and Min (;",pl,on,
undeniable but what ot those
with a genu. �,
sacrificed at. ita altar seem
Flection to peerless Parka . Ah, too
.
unimportant compared to the (act
soon,
May nay is coming to be viewed
Will Time, the thief of youth,
outsiders 8S a piec.; of clever advercruel emery
tising and a money.raising campaign,
Rub Juan from the annala of
lr we are to save the charming
ditions which created May Da , which
piwels.
make it 80 delightful, something
(To be concluded)
be done. With the art of

'\Then we visualize a. leas elauic ·with CUftoJ. Webb and
WiIIi.ms.
'
ambitious May Day, we see fewer reheaMI s all d Iess .IIIt eD81Ve
,..ron-fWa.
.
.
Walnu' .. Sm_�L_
..
The
tice for d a ncing Sellinger's Round or brea king on the green. But

be perfect is

;,,,

Iieve, should come lalt.
And t h
. at 1.8
Lhe question of money,
This year,
with a Student's Building and Music
Department actually looming on the

down

winding stair.
There in the magazine room just
he

academic work lIud for the usual extra-eurrieular activities, which art EantUt..

The reason that May Day must

ill last week'. New, H, M. H. must
have been angry. and I am afraid
that moat. of the anaw-en ahe will get

".,,1

8wallowed up in ·)lay Day preparation.

�
--� IMI &JldieD.oe.

To have written the letter published

.5 Now

(Canto XVIII continued)
J..uan arose one morn with tear in eye,
(Tiu folioWiKg edito'rial
,,,""""'
And tor1"OW furrowing bi. manJy from ike Nettl. of Mall 15, ]gU.
in and out of the Nft(j' will only be
brow.
� of inured, a. it aP1Hared ift t M ca
I
lculated t o make her ,mon 80.
"The time haa come," he thought., ji,..t iuN. GluT Mall Dar·)
think that any point of view that i.
I<to lay goodbye.
"Even the rain which trie� hard the result of bel' .trong feeling del will be brave. I'll see !.em
make May Day Impossible could se rves .orne rupeet. certainly it de-but how
dampen our enthusiasm when the serves understanding.
Can I restrain mYMJf! I know
.('eotii••, took place. With the memory
H. M. H. objects to the fact that
cry.
ot the whole glorious performance the Lantena.
and the !few. publish
o Lemuel! 0 Lemuell Allow
vivid In our minds we·feel that May letters from the Young Communist
Me who have followed thee through Day has been worth every minute ot
l.e..gue membc.... of the student body,
warm and eool (oh, gee)
time and every ounee of energy we and
to the fact that a meeting called
T9 aing thy prlisee in a final . ulo",'·" have gi ven tor its sake. Aside from
by the A. S. U. (not the Young �m.
the tttill of those two days when we mtlnist League
was publiclud on
'
He learched him out upon the aecofld carry ourselves and 'our
11all bulleti
rds and tront doora.
.1loor.
back to a n age when people
The i.ssue
ere is one of free speech,
(Down at the end belide the Eng· their own amuaementa-back to
and she m It know the argume.nta for
!ish sem,)
bethan England, we are gainers
and against as well as I do. One can
Sadly he passed full many an open eountleu ways. Those who
only point out the tact that it is one
door,
the casts and coached the plays
of the fundamental tenets of our gov.
And loo�ed at each lo see it labelled had an enviable training in the
ernment, for Which abe seems to, have
"Lem,"
of dramatics; thOle who acted
very real feeling, and that the La"""
All vainly. But it walln't long before learned the graceful uee of
t4!rn would publish an article by her
A lull Shakespearean voiCe re bodiea and an eR'ecLive use of
or even by a member of the German.
marked, "Ahem,
VOiCCIi those who danced upon
American Bund (provided they met
My dear Don Juan, you look.a
ifle Green have had exercise and a deal
its literary atandard.) as nadily as
vague."
run. The dutiful persons who
it published Agnes Spe ncer's The
It was none other than the sp)Vightly 011 costumes and properties should
CommlLniata aM tM Uniud Ff'07 l t.
Spw
able to answer any question of
¥'1e,
The Naw. has printed H. M.
.'s let.
deSign, o'r execution,
The
ter as well as the Young Communists',
"Now. Mr. Juan," h e said, "what
=ommittee has had valuable
..
and will continue to publish any i t
( do
mnnagcm�nt and w e have
gets. Ita letter section i8 open to all
For you 1"
"I'm looking
learned to make paper flowers,
students.
It would be worthless,
, Liggett Munch,"
..
Day's great gift to us as
otherwise, as an expression of campus
Said Juan, "Do you mean Pwol
atcs, however, is the spirit of
opinion.
Chew!
born of an enterprise to which
Two further examplea that H� M. H .
Well, I cam,e back diwectly
student must contribute ' a parL
gives of what she calls open disloyalty
lunch."
tinctions between the members of
to God and country are: (1) that the
He eyed his watch. "Yes, it i,
rour clades vanish before the wrath St r Spa.,.gl�d Ba1lJUW
a
has been twice
on two.
of a coach to whom priority of
burlesqued by a substantial group of
He'a in the magazine woom
makes no diR'erence, or before the
people, and (2) that a lecturer in a
ing Pvnch.
C()s�ity or making a few more roses. eq
r uired course haa denied the exist.
You know. that's where he finds
Instead of having class plays, we c
nce of Christ, It strikes me that the
perfect ,pearls·
have college plays, and
first can certainly be condemned as a
Of wit, Oh, I must go and reed my gains lhereby.
thoughtless and, unmannerly maniaquiwels.
"Now May Day has another great festation of undergraduate dining.
asse�ne �hich is apt to
but hardly as anything

, __ W.II reading (in
P,.d,·c'-dr
<oc
�..
coherent, OlliliiollH should be uraed
and eneourflg'ed, not hin d(\I'ed I)y
"
chair)
the �h81l0w lubel of up8I'tiaJ"-aml therefore, -UintolerRllt"-\\'hich is The Drit sh ess nce of hilarity.
i
e

.

To the Editor of.the Colulle New.:

�

S"b.cri,ltion Boord
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Spor'" COf'TupoJUlent.

•
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EMILY CU£HH, ',(0

•

.;PUBUC OPINION

19.24

Advantag�s and Problems Seal

DON JUAN

Th. CoIl.... Ne•• Ie fuUy IU'ol.eted bJ copJn,.ht. Nothlna lhat apPM" I n
It may be reprtnted .Ith.r wholly o r I n part wll!toUl .rll..n p.rml.lon 0 1 th.
EdltCH'·ln·ChI.,.

N.w, Editor

Editor Analyzes
Big Ma,.,..o ay of

N"w.

THE· COLLEGE
.:
i'

,

THE COLLEGE NE'\\'S

i

�

.

p
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•

•

EVENTS
(Gleo'tttd from M".. FfI'Ilwkk)
Room, March.

Corrmwm

•

events in the United States were

Executives Consider
High Schoo� Graduate
Most Likdy to

Stlcc:eedl

PuBUC OPINION

UGON BREAKS RECORD
AS SWARTHMORE WINS

To the Edito. of the Now"

The

edi�

welcome.

letter.

R e;
, g".;
t o"

rY

The B n Mawr League an
nounces with regret the resigna
tion of Marion Gill, '40, .1 Sec
retary-Treasurer. In her place
the board has elected Nancy
Howard. '41.

-

S M 0 K E IS· F I N'DI...

•

NEVER JANGfE
THE NERVES

. ,

-

on

from Ita .ubsc.ri�

•

TFfB COllEGB NFMi

[

Ean" Editions 'of 'N.,.,I
Oppose Limit.d Cus
t

PUBUC OPINION

II

IN THE. BOOKSHOP
LENDING LmRARY
•

,

-

Daily recommends that striking
er8 be ""hot lind shot and IIhbt."
D. G. T.

Duke of Plaza�Toro
Shirley Weadock.
The Duchess of Pluza-Toro

'40.

l\1argot Dethier, '42
....
Casilda ........ Mary Newberry, .'40
Lui�......... Lorna Pottberg, 'S'!)
Antonio ........... Peggy Long; '40

Records

,

.

RIOiARD STOCX,!ON
"JIIIO.IIC�'

....... pIu. "-

_Iatho .......

,.... ....

111 •..,rv A..

.,.

.....
"

'.

.

DO COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW
•

The arrival t'Wf')" clay of MW
....t iD
......a ..... I_tho ..._of
A.rricaa ddFft"o Drop in
.... -_ .......

•

--'SPRING

and

SUMMER

•

DRESS&) and SlUTS
COLO� HOUSE, INC.'

Bryn Ma.....

That's when most long
. ,-distance rates are reduced.
•

P..

rHf

IfU

�

"lf

Hf ·COM'... "'"

0'

,.'HHSYlVAH,...
,

•
,

•

, THE COLLEGE NEWS-

JO(\S AS

CURRENT EVENTS

OPEN TO BRYN

pumi.,,_ Appear.> H",'e!

(Glemt.ed from Mr. Fmwkk)
Alison Raymond. '38, who hal
-" Cmnl'l'lOft. ROO1II, March 1.-At. .his ganized an agency for
WeeklY C urrent E vents MF'
r. enwlC:k ViAitors to the New York

:'':I'�:�;�,�I

DRAWS HEA RTY CROWIl"
_ __

Season With

Grmmuiacm, Mareh '.-The League

::� danCe apptQacll ed .. state of
li.
34
cn to
•••.
JV
Pelm ,lo-...
seemed t o be in hi, element.
:
�
�
y of. t.he aue. by importations.
I
'
:
�
• Setting Two New 'l",c
l«!t..m' q Ie b rough' ou"helf
.. ,ircls
began by commenting on Mn. Roose:
Fair, will be at college March 20
0
sound
Bryn Ma:"'f and Haverford .tudenta.
For B. M. Pool
velt', protest againat the re!usaJ of inlerview t.hose who are interested in without making
Chopin
0
Tn
�e
sively
d�cult.
_
h0 dan"..... . There
""",
, . untl'I lhey d
VI
the D.A.R. to permit the talented doinr this type of work next summer.
' rop,�
major Prelude, the least p...,,,n';ou,! GYIIUItlMi,WI. March S.-The
'Negro contralto, Marion Anderson,
just enough people to m,ke a
Appointments with MilS
or the ,roup, was in many ways
Mawi' gwimming team ended its ;-� l
.ing in Con.titution Hall. The
g that milled the orc:heatra aDd
may be made through ,Mrs. Crenshnw,
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Here Mill Lehr noted that lIuch ex significance in the·root of minua
Well towards the
have-d:a=overed an interesting !1arallel nerlha Goldstein, '38, read part of plicit insistence upeh a ' definition had rejected it.
her paper on the Catt:l1oriell.
She
ot an
The International ' Relations Club I b::tween the SlOOrtlimon Phoetlix and
which is today wholly obvioUIf implied middle of the essay, talking
traced
the
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categories
true root he•• ex,
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with
equation
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New.
An
article'
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ha. opened a rp:!cia\ shelf in n.e New
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··m. novelty ,' n thi, concept for Des
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.
ov
.
in the ph:loaophies of Aristotle, Kant
plains that the other, whlch II Iesa
Book Room, to provide accurate and week s Issue shows the reactions of and Hegel.
:!artca' time.
That this is either an
than nothing," is drawn in the oppo
Prof�r
tJm�ly informat:on on international the Swarthmore facalty
The main subject of the paper, Mis:. original or a very early use of thia site direction. Here il a substantial
,
agalnlt
nridgm� '� , mamfesto
C oldstein said, treated the relation or form is furt�er borne out when we hint of the concept we have come to
atrain The collection at present con·1
,
tarlan VIS. tors. Among the opi nions these ideas to those of the modern
100 tha� before writing any equations usc.
Desearlel' final step towards a
f
lilta 01 ten bocks c.nd n quantIty 0 l
' Iected two. F'Irlt, phi1olKl lher, Samuel Alexander, but
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.
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n
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of nelative numbers
comprehension
IUch phamphlets lUI Tile Peace DltJelt Profetlsor Greighton say., "I endorse
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came
.
and Th. C(lfIt7Jt4': A Fortf'e.. 01 De- Professor Bridgman's action whole studied
the works of this man, Miss
With the aid of equations, Descartes important to investigate the "false"
I heartedly because it Is a forceful ex,"oef'R,(:"JI.
Coldstein confined herself to the un- proceeded to classify geometrical con- roots of an equation aa the "true."
The £elected books' cover almostl pl'C8eion of American scientists' dls- controversial exposition
of the various structions by similarity of form in
Incidental w this development, Mi.
every aspect of the present world like of the totalitarian Sl)irlt and of approache
famous
of
the
philoso their equationl, He thus unifted proc- Lehr Ihowed that in De.9Carte.' ex
s
1
crisis. They Include a new edition of their diaapproval of the present status phers.
elsel that had always before been plieit identification of aa with 0the Fedemj'd; Pen« and Rearma- of acientific teaching and reseal'ch in
held ICl1arate. It must be remembered SQuared there was implied a novelty
",nt, a collection of the mOlt im- th� eQuntries, Moreover a general
that Descartes was working through- for his time of this notation al80. In
'New l E d
it or · Analy�es
portant reee.nt lpeechet and dlscuI- refusal of admission to our lCientific
lUI. in terms of lines rather than al- aubsequent parts of the work he reriont prQ and con, compiled by Julial laboratories may prevent dictator na
Big May Day of 1924 1t!bra. Here the development of the verla to the Qlder form,
Johnson : and U"iolt NO'W, a upropos.1 t.ions acquiring important technical in
den of negative numbers as opposite
Before the talk Mill Lehr nnd Mr.
Continued rl"9m Pue Two
for a federal"'union of the le.ding de- formation,"
directions along a line began to ap- Forbes at the mathematics department
mocr.c.ie.... b¥. C, K, Streit. Cuch
In opJ)0!5ition to this point of view, ing the nearness of the final examina
pear. In extracting the root! of quad- had dinner i n Denbigh with members
OM German., by Elizabeth Wilke- Profeasor Newman says, " Profeaaor tion" there would be' the possibility
ratics, Descartes recognized three of ttae Science Club, The lceture was
mann, .nalyses the historical back- Bridgman's statement de!eats ita own of postponing it until '9le following
types in the fo�ms of the original followed by coffee for the club and
ground of the Sudeten problem, bring- purpose. First, it Is directed against Soturday if the weather demanded,
�quations. There were two types that those memben of the ,acuity who at
ing her diSCUlllon down to the annex�- indiv:duals. It w:11 not be t�e totali" Such are the outlines of one had one "true" root and one "talse," tended.
.
tion of Austria. In Got1crnm4lnt 1ft tarian governments which Will suffer cherne fOi' simplifying May Day. U
'lnd one that had both roots "true."
Ftll ci.t Halll, H. Arthur Ste:ner de-, lJut. individual scientists of those uch a 'plnn could be formulated, and
He made no mention of quadratics
!'low is the time to lubscribe.
fines the nature of MUlllolini's power, lands, individuals to whom .....e mU8t there /JCems no reason why it could
T. A. BiSlon'1 J",HII, III Chinn. look for any betterment of conditions not be done by those who have taken
traces the eventl leading up to the in the (uture. Second, we cannot rem- Ull active par.t in this May Duy, the
conttict, de8Cribel its current develop- cdy the'r desertion of the cau� of present students could pass it dowlI
at
ment and lorceasts its probable future intellectual integrity by violating it to those of [our years hence with the
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She also deaerlbca t'le litualion of the d ffi:ult war and post-war years than
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prelCnt, analyses the trade between feated BeaVer in a fast game, 23 to 14.
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